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TWO THE TIGER 
REVEILLE 
Friends,  1  have something- to tell you, 
It's not a secret, you know ; 
It's about going to reveille in rainy weather, 
And   sometimes   in   the   snow- 
Sometimes when you are thru studying. 
And have written the one you idolize, 
You go to bed dreaming of reveille, 
And that ten  minutes of setting-up exercises. 
The bell rings at six-thirty; 
You   are  as  tired  as  can  be; 
So   you   sleep   peacefully   thru   it; 
Result: same old two and three. 
If you beat out on the first sergant, 
There's still the cononel to doubt. 
He'll walk right in on you, 
And calmly say "Turn out." 
If you decide to take the exercise, 
Even   if  it  is  cold  weather. 
You'll  hear the  colonel gruffly say, 
"Together, together, together." 
D.—'15 
THE   RIFLE   CLUB 
"Less talk and more work" seems to be the motto 
of the Rifle Club since Thanksgiving. Practice has been 
frequent and very encouraging indeed. The practice has 
been confined to in-door gallery range, in preparation for 
the coming intercollegiate contests. "The contests, ten or 
more, will be held soon after the holidays- The shooting 
is to be done on the respective ranges of the colleges. The. 
winner of the greatest number of intercollegiate contests 
or matches will receive the championship trophy for the 
U. S. with a silver medal for each member on the winning 
team. This trophy was won in 1912 by Mass- Agri. Col- 
lege. The team will consist of the five best shots 
Those who have shown ability are: Patrick, C. S Her- 
bert, W- W., I'.erley, J. A., DuVernet, E. P., Stribling, 
F. D., Turbeville, A. C, Byrd, E. M., Robison, R., Haig- 
ler, J.  P., and  Flyman,  W.   H. 
Alter the in-door contest, the club intends to do 
some long range work, and will hold its annual member- 
ship contest at that time presenting to the best shot in 
the club a bronze medal. This medal was won last year 
by Anderson, H. W. At the same, the members will try 
for   qualification   as   marksman,   shap-shooter,   and   expert. 
This phase of the military department deserves the 
encouragment and support of the college corps. The dues 
and fees are very small indeed, and as a good shot is never 
out of place, this is an ideal arrangement to develop one's 
ability   as  a   marksman. 
Peoples  Bank of Anderson 
Paid up Capital   $2oo,«.oo 
Lee G. Holl 
J.J. Fretwell 
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Anderson,  5.  C. 
W. K. LIVINGSTl N 
U^i'v/ngston <Sc  Company 
Wholesale Grocers 
J. K. LIVINGSTON 
PHONE 27 
SENECA, S. C. 
Our Arrangement with the telephone company enable  anyone   on   the 
hne to call us without any  cost to them.    Call us and o 
purchasing elsewhere. 1 get prices   before 
WATCH   MOVEMENTS 
IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RELIABLE cJMAKES 
Hind tSiat  Reliable 
In every size or style that an average per- 
son could desire are here.   It is a gathering 
of watches that have merit in every point. 
WE ARE SURE OF THAT 
Marchbanks& Babb, 
JEWELERS c/NEERSON,  S.  C. 
TESTED GLASSES FITTED THAT PLEASE 
DR. M. R. CAMPBELL 
Over Farmers and Merchants Bank 
PHONES 527 & 168 ANDERSON. S. C. 
Everybody's doing it now 
Why not the Glemson boys do the same.   WHAT? 
Eat  at  Spencer's   (life when   in   Greenville    S    C 
123 W. Washington St Hack of Smith & Bristow's 
I SERVE THE BEST DINNER IN THE CITY 
For Ladies & Gentleman 
The Anderson Phosphate and 
Oil Company's Fish Guano Is the 
best fertilizer for cotton and corn 
that is put in sacks. It gives the 
best results. Anderson, S. C. 
J. R. VANDIVER, Pres't & Treas. D. P. VANDIVER, Secretary 
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THE SENIOR PRIVATE'S DREAM. 
Last  evening  1  was  talking 
With.a senior by the way, 
When he told me of a dream he had. 
I think 'twas llian'ksgivirig Day- 
While snoozing in his room, 
This vision came to view, 
For  he   saw   an   angel   enter, 
Dressed in garments white and new. 
Said  the  angel,  "I'm  from   Heaven, 
The   Lord just  sent me  down 
To bring you up to glory, 
And put on you a golden crown. 
You've been faithful to your duty, 
And walked extras every day, 
You've attended formations regularly, 
And a 'dead beat', nay, nay. 
So we want you up in glory, 
For you  have  labored  hard, 
And the good Lord is preparing 
Your eternal just reward." 
Then the angel and the senior 
Started up towards the glory's gate, 
But when passing close to Hades 
The   angel  murmured  "wait— 
I've   a  place   I   wish   to  show   you; 
It's the hottest place in hell, 
Where the one who punished you so, 
in torment shall dwell.'' 
And behold the senior saw there 
lix-coiiin'iandaiits   hall   a   score, 
And grabbing up a cna.r and fare, 
He  wished  for nothing  more 
Fie desired to sit and watch them, 
As they'd sizzle, singe and burn', 
And his eyes would rest on colonels 
Whichever  way  they'd  turn. 
Said the  angel, "come on  senior 
There are pearly gates to see." 
But the senior only muttered, 
" 1 his is Heaven enough for me." 
a. oiogies   to   the   author  of   "Merchant's   dream.") 
Prof. Calhoun (giving soph, section a quiz in meter- 
ology) "Take this down, please. If there is enough blue 
in the eastern sky, two degrees north of the Aurora 
Borealis to make four Dutchmen two pair of trousers 
each, how many degrees north of the western horizon 
was the cloud which caused the flood that floated Noah's 
Ark? 
Everybody's Doing It!   Doing What? 
Buying " 11 e World's 1 rst" in Machinery, 
I iryS..p] ija, Bam '.uquipiiieut and Water 
\, orks    h:. i:i 
DUNN MACHINERY CO.,   EOX 79,   ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLEN MILLS 
CHARLOT'i ESV1LLE, VA. 
MANUFACTURERS   OF 
High Grade Uniform Cloths 
FOR 
ARMY' NAVY, LETItR CARRIED, POLICE, 
A^D RAIIMAD PURPOSES    :     :    : 
And the largest assortment and best quality of 
CADET    Or IR. AY S 
Including those  used   at  the  United  States Military Academy at West 
Point, and other leading military schools of the country.    Pre- 
scribed and used hy the cadets of Ueinson College. 
uhe   Clem son   Jtgricultwal   Cc//eye 
Ocuih Cajoii'na 
o/ 
Ninety-four Teachers,   Officers    ar.d  Assistants.      Enrollment  Over   Eight 
Hundred Students. 
Value of lands, Buildings ar.d Equipment $1,2£C,CC0. 
DEGREE COURSES—Agriculture, Agriculture anil Chemistry, 
Agriculture and Animal Industry, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Tex 
tile Engineering, .A rchiU ctural hngineeiing, Mechanical and Electri 
cal Engineering.    SHORT COURSES—Two Year Course  in   Textiles; 
One "\ tar course in Agriculture; ] cur  V tfks wiaittr (.(rise fcr   Farm 
is; Jin V i dt W ii.Ui  C ( List in (oil en C radii g. 
COST—Approximate cost for hoard, roc m, lights, heat, water, laun 
dry, unif, nils, and all fees for the tassiou, except tuition, $134. Tui 
tion, $40 additional. t CHOLARSHltS--lG7 f c ur year Agricultural 
and Textile scholai ships. Age requirements 16 years or over. 51 one 
yeai Agricultural scholarships. Age requirement, 18 years or over. 
Value ofjsiholarthips, J10 rfrscssio ar.d free tuition. Scl olarshi- 
and entrance eximihflien's -will It hid July 12th, at each county 
Courthouse in South Carolina.    For inft 1 n.alien, write at once to 
W. M- RIGGS, President, Ckinsou College, S. C. 
Clemson College expeads over $100,000 annually for State work, 
such as Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis, Veterinary and Entomo- 
logical Inspection, Tick and Cholera Eradication, Agricultural and 
Textile Scholarships, Branch Stations, and other lines of public 
service. 
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    Champs, .  E.;  Dukes,  H.  H.;  Duncan,    D.    T.;  Dunlap, 
MISS  SARAH   FURMAN      Social  Ed.tor J.   E, 
F   H   TATRPOP      REPORTEkS: Edr-o-ds,   M.;   Erwin,   J.   O.;   Erwin   J.   W.;   Evans, 
w   p   2,v   Sem0r Cl3SS V   B': Evans- A' - ! Evans- D- W.; Ezell, R. B.; 
T " F   nAvr        n   JUni°r  Cl3SS F;'rt   R-  W-: Ferguson, T.  M.    FitzSimmons, J.  C. ; T.F.DAVIS      Calhoun  Sociey Folk, C. E.; Frazier, A   D 
T   c  JHE™     Columbian Society Garr's,   E.   W. ;   Getry,   T.   C. ;   Glenn,   R.   H. ;   Glenn, 
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Y.  M.  C.  A. 
Why is it we don't have more of you men out to 
our Y. M. C.A. meetings? Is it because you have no in- 
terest in the Y. M. G A- or, is it because you haven't the 
time? It is absolutely necessary for your well being that 
you make a sacrifice to attend these meetings. You are 
supposed to give your support to an organization which 
you have joined. You gam a great deal of spiritual 
knowledge by attending these meetings. A good crowd 
was present last Sunday .night to hear Mr. Hundley, but 
our hall  should  be   full  at  each  meeting. 
Mr- Hundley brought out some very interesting 
thoughts under the two heads: (1) The century of the 
young man; (2) The young man century of the young 
man? "Never", said he, "were the prospects so bright 
for the young man, as they are to-day." He also said 
that a young man who was to make real success in life, 
must have a vision that calls one to something higher' 
'A vision," sa:d he, "molds chaiacter, gives us courage 
gives us patience, and helps us to meet the temptations 
of  life. 
Kangeter, J. H.; Kee, J. S.; Kilgo, P. R.; Kirklev, J. 
A.; Kirven, C.  L.; Kittles,  E.  G. 
Lachoxotte, A. H.; Laidlaw, R. E.; Lanham, G. F.; 
Lathrop, F. H-; Lawhon, G. J.; Lawton, M. S.;' Leslie! 
W. E. ; Lewis, A. P.; Littlejohn, C. E.; Livingston, A   H 
Mag-11, J. A.; Magill, W. G.; Mallard, J. T. • Martin 
G. D.; Mather, E. W.; May, L. A.; Mellett, F. M ; Mel- 
lett, R.R.; Miles, F. A.; Monroe. J. B.; Morgan, G R ■ 
Morrah, U. B.; Murray, J. J.; McBride, J. M. ; McCall 
P. .L; McDermid, G. C; McDonald, F. H.; McFadden' 
V\ . N.: McGee. H. S.: McKeown. H. S.; McLeod W- G • 
McMahon, E. O.; McMillan, G.  F. 
NHson,   P.   B.;   Nigels,   F.   E. Nor J.   E. Odom,  R.  J. 
Park   A.   D ;  Pate,   E   H.;  Patrick,  C.    S.;     Patrick. 
Patterson, J. A-; Pennell, R. E.; Pickens, W. A.; 
Provost, E. T.' 
Y.   M.   C.   A.   MEMBERS 
The following named men have paid their dues to 
the Y. M. C. A. of Clemson College, and are entitled to 
all the privileges of meirbersh'p: 
Alexander. R. A.; Aiken, D- VV. ■ Vmme D A ■ 
Andeson, F C; Anderson, G. M; Anderson, I. B. • Askiris' 
J-   I'-:  Auld.  CJJ,  S.; Auld,   1.  p.;  Aull.  W." H 
Banks,   !).   11.:   B;MAS,   I).  K.:   Barksdale.   I.   C. ;   Har- 
Poulnot, J. M.; Price, E. L. ; Prince   G   E 
^nnttlehaum,  H.  H. 
Rabb. S. p. ; Reaves. R. H.; Richards. S. M.; Rich- 
bourg, J. W.: Riditer. J. C.; Rivers, W. J.; Rogers, T. B ■ 
Rughemer, A. H.-; Russell. J. A. 
Seegars, E. H.; Senn. P. H. ; Sharp, W. B.; Shealy, 
V L.: Shearer. W. A-; Shiver. H. E. ; Simpson T A • 
r»^h. I. M.; Sm-'th, P. N.; Solomons. S. R.: Stribling.' 
!'•  D.; Swmehart. D.   E.;  Stribling   S   C 
Tprrant. T R ; Thompson. L. P.; Todd, J. N.; Todd. 
.'. P.: Turbeville, A. C.: Tyler, G. R. 
V'Aughan.  VV.  E.; Vincent,  C.  A. 
\A'anramaker.   VV.   B. ;   Ward    A.   PI 
;.Vnr';:r„ H- T"- W^- C W.; Wells.  T.'H. S.';" West'c 77
 :  Wilkersov.   A.   P>.:   WilPams.   L   F 
Wood, J. T. ;  Worley,  S.; Wyatt,  E.  P. 
Ward,  C.   W.; 
t .  est, C 
Williamson.   S. 
\ 
THE TIGER FIVK 
The  Oratorical  Contest  is  to  be  Held  at  Rock  Hill 
On the fifth and sixth of December the South Caro- 
lina Intercollegiate Oratorical Association held its com- 
mitte meeting at Rock Hill. Mr. R. W. Fant as com- 
mitteeman and Mr. T. F- Davis as treasurer of the as- 
sociation represented Clemson at the meeting. 
The meeting was held at the Commercial Club at 
11 : A. M., Dec. the fifth. Mr. Rody, Mayor of Rock Hill, 
made a short talk, heartily welcoming the members of 
the association to the city. That part of Mr. Rody's talk 
which seemed to inerest the members of the association 
most was when he said, "Gentlemen, Dr. Johnson, Presi- 
dent of Winthrop College has thrown open the doors of 
Winthrop College to you, he said you can not only come 
out and talk to the girls; but if you want to you can 
marry them" As was very noticable. the first part of the 
invitation was eagerly accented; and as for the second 
part it will be some time before it will be known, but 
doubtless  some  will   accept   it. 
The meeting was called to order by Vice-President 
Asbell- It was unanimous decided to hold the Oratorical 
Contest at Rock Hill on the last Friday in April. The 
following committee on decision was chosen; Senator 
Hoke Smith of Georgia, Ex-Gov. John Gary Evans, I. M. 
Spears, of Darlmgton, A. L. Gaston of Chester, Gov. Joe 
Brown of Georgia. J. M. Douglass of Davidson College, 
H- L. Smith of Washington and Lee University, Judge 
J. C. Pricthard of Ashville, and Solicitor Bonham of Ander- 
son. 
The order in which the speakers speak are as follows : 
Erskine, Newberry, Carolina, Citadel, Furman, College 
of Charleston, Clinton, Wofford, and Clemson. After 
attending to other less important business the meeting ad- 
journed. 
The members of the assodat;on were royally enter- 
tained by both the people of Rock Hill and especially the 
girls  of AVinthrop   College. 
The   Colonel^   "Little   Book." 
You  see  it  in   the  hall  way, 
You  dodge in  on  the stair. 
You  hear  it  in   the   mess  hall, 
And  you   meet  it   everywhere. 
It comes to see }'ou in your room 
Most any time  at night; 
And. when it comes, vou always 
Put tobacco out of sight. 
When   on   the  campus   for  a  stroll. 
Your  coat  you  button   tight; 
And straightening up. you h;de your "duck," 
Whenever   it   comes   in   sight. 
Wherever you   go,   it's   always  well 
To stop and take a look, 
Or else you'll rue it when you see. 
The  colonel's  little book. 
When He Knew What the Y- M. C. A. Stands Fcr 
A Rat came into the Y. M. C. A. office at the first 
of the year, and made a statement something like th;s: 
"I paid a man fifty cents the other night for the first 
quarters's dues to the Y. M- C. A., but I have thought 
it over arc! don't think I am the right kind of a man 
to join (he Y. M. C. A-; so if I can, I should like to have 
the money refunded." The question was asked, "What 
kind of a man do you tlr'nk one should be if he is a mem- 
ber of the Y. M. C. A.?" "I do not know, but I think 
he would be looked upon as a very earnest man, and I 
think he would never do anything wrong—that is, the 
other cadets would expect him to be a good deal better 
than those who were not members. I am a member of 
the church and a Christian, but I am not very active" 
"Here's the question: Are you the kind of a man 
that would like to see other fellows try to live the best 
they know how? Are you interested in having things 
done for the good of the other fellows, and are you inter- 
ested in helping the other fellows do what they can to 
create a higher moral atmospheie about the College? 
The members of the Y. M- C. A. do not set themselves 
up as being better than their fellow-students, they are 
not expected to go around with faces as long as the pro- 
verbial Government mule, or to maintain a contmuously 
holier-than-you attitude toward their fellows. They are 
simply a band of men who say, by their becoming mem- 
bers of the Y. M. C. A., that they want to see those things 
done in the College which will make for better living 
both here and through life. They are expected to try to 
discourage those things which are harmful either to the 
interest of the individual or to the College as a whole. 
The Y- M. C. A. doesn't want a membership composed 
of long-haired men and mollycoddles. It wants strong, 
virile men. men who stand for\something. If you are that 
kmd of a man, and wish to help us here, we shall be glad 
to have vou join  with us." 
"I d:dn't know that was what the Y. M. C. A. was 
for" said the Rat. "Certainly I'll join, and I would just 
as^ soon pay the balance of my dues now.     How  much  is 
"SMILE" 
Do   not   give   up   when   things   go   wrong, 
Put on a bright face, fill your heart with a song, 
Remember  that others have  met trouble  in  the  way, 
So why let a trifle cast gloom o'er the day? 
The troubles will soon pass and the sun will shine, 
So  why sit all  day and o'er your troubles pine? 
Then cheer up, my boy, put on a cheery smile. 
It will  do you  good and is certainly worth while. 
Attention! Hand in your subscription for "The 
Tiger" at room 74 at once. Only 60 cents for the rest 
of the  year.     Your  subscription  is  due,  pay up  now. 
1 
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SIX THE   .IGER 
LITERARY •SOCIETIES 
THE PALMETTO 
The vice:president, J. K. Boggs, called thhe society 
to order on account of Pres- McLeod's being away from 
college. 
As usual the debate opened the exercises. Query: 
Resolved: "That Ex-Presidents should be pensioned. 
The arguments were good on both sides; but the affirma- 
tive had a shade the better. The debaters showed that 
they had spent considerable time in the study of the ques- 
tion,  thus,  a very interesting debate,  we  had. 
On the affirmative of the query, Messrs. H. D. Bar- 
ker, J. D Clark, and J. J- Murray were found to be good 
and forceful in argumentation; while Messrs. M. A. 
Davis, and R. H. Reaves found pleasure in defending the 
negative. 
Under the head of election of members, Messrs- A. 
R. Boyd, and A. B. Usher were elected into the society. 
These are two juniors, and will make the society two ex- 
cellent members. 
The judges decided that the affirmative deserved the 
cup. 
Next came two of the best orators the society has had 
in quite a while. Messrs. W.J. Hunter and A. H. Ward 
spoke on "Profits derived from Looking back on defects". 
and "The Value of a  Purpose," respectively. 
The society elected the following to represent her 
in the Annual Celebration on Fed. 22. Orators—Turbe- 
ville, A. C. and McLeod, W. G. Debaters—Haddon, T. C. 
and Hunter,  M.  D. 
The following volunterred for the preliminary de- 
claimer's contest: Evans, A. J., Perrin, J. W., Bouson, 
F. W.. Ward, A. H., Banks, D- K., Wells, J. H. S., Smith, 
P. N., Hunter, W. J., Stribling, S. C, Bell, O- R-, Reaves, 
R. H., Williams, W. R., DuRant, N- L. Blankinship, B. C. , 
Master Jimmy Lewis Seal entertained eleven of his 
little gentlemen friends at his home last MJonday, in honor 
of his tenth birth-day. After playing games for some 
time, the guests were invited into the dining-room and 
served delightfuul refreshments of jello and whipped 
cream, fruits and candies- Those enjoying the afternoon 
were: Billie Long, John Dickson, Willie Blease, Nick 
Nicholson, Bonny Avinger, Edgar Derrick, Leander Car- 
wile, Ed. Hunter, Dick B liny an, Heine Schmitz, and Na- 
poleon  Bonepart Spooks.—Abbeville Medium. 
Dr. Calhoun requests, that the students living in the 
'ower part of the state secure foi him the following in- 
formation in regard to artesian wells while they are at 
home during the Xmas holidays: approximate location of 
the artes;an wells in the community in which you live; 
also if possible, their depth and material through which 
they  were  cut. 
Rat   Smith   wants   to   know   if   New   Year   comes   on 
January  1st.  like  it  did  last year. 
QUALITY ATHLETIC WEAR 
"The Equal of Any, and Belter than Many." 
ARTHUR JOHNSON CO. 








KANGETER   R^OOM 218 
_GLEMSON   AGENT   _^ 
Best Candies Norris' 
Best Fountain-pens W terman's 
Best Ice Crea^ Ours 
Best. Soda Water      Our* 
Best Pennants Ours 
Best Post Cards       Ours 
THE DRUG STORE 
Clemscn College, S. C. 
THERE'S GOOD IN COFFEE! 
Columbia College tests prove that it sustains; lifts to ef- 
fort but—the 'lift' lasts. If you want to know how you can 
stick to clearheaded business and last at it, try: 
MONOGRAM C-.FFEi POCUNAD GROCERS 
Put up in sealed cans only 
ETIWAN FERTILIZERS 
Increased Yields Early IMIafU-rity 
Improved Panels 
Etiwan Fertilizer Co., Charleston, S. C. 
Cheapest   Prices on   Earth  for 
Kodak Finishing 
DeMULDER & SON 
Greenville, S. C. 
Photographers Frame cTWakers 
Jtodak finishing 
Xjhat cant be beat 
Jrilms developed /Oets.  each 
JisA:   j/our   frtenda    about   us 
uCccicr/c Jr/nisfrt'ng iJept. 
Ligon Drug Store    Spartangurg, S.C. 
THE TIGER SEVEN 
AGRICULTURAL   SOCIETY 
The Agricultural Society met last Saturday night 
for the third time since it was organized- Owing to the 
absence of the secretary, the roll-call and reading of the 
minutes were omitted, and the speaker, Prof. Hutchinson, 
then addressed the society. His address was very timely, 
instructive, and of practical, bearing to the near future 
of the senior. The society looks forward to having Prof. 
Hutchinson, with them again at an early date. A wel- 
come visitor, Rev. Mills, then gave a few remarks, full of ■encouragment  and   helpfulness. 
The next meeting of the society will be on the third 
Saturday night in January. An excellent program has 
been arranged. Two seniors, Pearcc, G. H- and Hodges, 
F. will talk on live agricultural topics, followed by an 
open discussion by the house. An address by a professor 
of the Agriculttural  Department will  follow. 
Dams for and with Exams. 
There   are   three   classes  of   dams—those     that     hold, 
those that do not,  and those that are held.    The same is 
true of exams   and  damsels. 
"Dams" are  made to withhold pressure 
"Dams"  are  made  to  hold  with  pressure. 
"Damsels"   are   maids   to   withhold   pressure, 
Or   maids   to   hold   with   pressure. 
The civil seniors say that  "Hobo" is the    man    that 
puts  the  dam  for exam ;  but  that  "Sam's"  exam  has  one 
before it. 
When a dam breaks it is sometimes "held" with an 
"1" instead of a "d". "Dams" are placed in streams where 
the pressure is great. "Damns" also occur in streams 
where the pressure is great. "Dam" rhymes with exam 
very well; but a dam on exam verily is ." 
"Exam ?    Exam ?    Exam ?    Exam ? 
The poet scratched his head, 
"Exam?    Exam?    Ex^m?    Exam °" 
"There's nothing rhymes" he said- 
"Exam,  you  say?     Exam?    Exam? 
Spoke  up  a college  guy, 
"Exam—O   dam-     Exam—O   dam. 
That's   rhyme   for  you  say  I" 
Dam with a nation after it (damnation) is held without 
the "d". So is one with an exam after it. I. B. Dam is my 
name and if you don't like it 1 will chance it to U. B. 
Dam. 
(Signed) I. B- Dam, dam specialist. 
.dent. 
Shrank is the guy that put the "dent" in the ex-presi- 
Now who was the guy that put "fault" in the asphalt. 
Man)'  wise  parents  put  their   "son"  in   Clemson. 
Wilson tied the "can" to the Republican. 
The Millinery Parlor 
vtyiHineiy arid JZadiea' 3>urnis/imgs 
rs. J. C. Holleman 




SKates /  S 
Skating Shoes 
Sweaters 
Jerseys \     y^Y.-l 
Uniforms 
for all sports 
Wright &  Ditson 
CATALOGPBS   OF 
FALL and WINTER Goods are out. 
College Students and Athletes who want the real, superior articles for 
the various sports should insist upon those bearing Wright & Ditson 
Trade Mark. Write f. r catalog. Address:   22 Warren St.'   NEW YORK. 
TEbe Gbeapest furniture Store  in tbe State 
G. F. TOLLEY & SON 
u/e buy all our J'urn/lure from l/iem 
The Cadet Exchange 
has a new line of 
Wirts Fountain Pens 
By a special arrangement with the factory we are enabled 
to sell to any one connected with tie college at a discount of 
thirty-three and one-third per. cent, from list price. 
They are of course guaranteed to please; if they do not 
bring them back for exchange or get .your money back. 
The  Cadet   Exchange 
will buy 
Durrrll* P. & S. Geometry 
Snyder- & H. Calculus 
Breed & Hosmer Surveying Vol. 1 
■^^■■■^^■^^^^H Wtr 
EIGHT THE TIC^R 
CLEMSON COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Clemson Agricultural College—W. M. Riggs, B. S., 
E. M. E., LL D., President; P. H. E. Sloan, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 
S. C. Experiment Station—J. N. Harper, Director; J. N. 
Hook, Secretary. 
Columbian  Literary Society—D.  L.  Cannon, President;  H.L. 
Parker, Secretary. 
Calhoun Literary Society—W. W. Herbert, President; J. C. 
Barksdale,  Secretary. 
Palmetto   Literary   Society—A.     C.     Turbeville,     President; 
Clemson   College   Chronicle—W.   G.     McCloud,     Editor-in- 
chief; S. W. Rabb, Business Manager. 
Clemson . College   Annual. .  Taps"   13—T.   F.   Davis,   Editor- 
in-chief;   R.  A.  Alexander,  Business   Manage' 
The Tiger—C. K. Dunlap, Editor-in-chief; Roy Robinson, 
Business Manager. 
Young   Men's   Christian   Association—D.   L.   Cannon,   Presi- 
dent; A.  H. Ward, Secretary; R. L. Sweeney, General Secretary. 
Clemson   College   Sundaj'   School—B.   J.   Wells,   Superinten- 
dent;   D.   L.   Cannon,  Secretary. 
Athletic Association—W. M. Riggs, President; J. W. Gantt, 
Secretary. 
Football Association—M. S. Lawton, Manager; W. B. Britt, 
Captain. 
Baseball    Association—R.    A.    Alexander,    Manager;      R.  B. 
Ezell, Captain. 
Track    Team—E.     T.     Provost,     Manager;     A.     C.     Turbe- 
ville, Captain. 
Senior Dancing Club—J. H. Kangeter, President; T.. F. 
Davis,  Secretary  and  Treasurer. 
Junior  Dancing  Club—R.  S.  Hood,  President;  J.  B.  Douthit, 
Sec.  & Treas. 
Sophomore   Dancing   Club—T.   M.   Jones,   President;   W.   B. 
Harvey,  Sec.  & Treas. 
Clemson College Glee Club—L. F. Wolfe, Director; J. F. 
King, Manager. 
Clemson College Orchestra—L. F. Wolfe, Diretor; M. Coles, 
Manager. 
Alumni Association—D. H. Henry, President; H. W. Barre, 
Secretary. 
Sen.or Class—R. A. Alexander, President; A. C. Turbeville, 
Vice-President: H. A. Hagood, Secretary 
CLEMSON COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
Room 23, Barracks No. 1 
An Up-to-date Barber Shop in Barracks 
Special monthly rate to Cadets 
Shaving tickets also 
J. E. Means, Prop. 
L|iH CempUte Stccfc 
Of SHOES in all Uv&s-r 
Mwts /'Uteri by measure 
merit---( 'a refill attention §777 7?, mail 07 dn ,s- 
PRIDE, PATTON &THMAN 
Vreenrille, S. C. 
lm    J—4i J, J jAfC 
The Merchant Tailor. 
L 
Jxil kinds of alterations, repair- 
ing, cleaning and pressing, in con- 
nection with t/ie taitori?ig busiuess. 
J carrg a fresh line of fancg grocer- 
ies.       Cotd   drinAs   a   specia/tg. 
SEE ME FIRST! 
ARD STA 
QUALITY 
There is no quicksand more unstable than 
poverty in quality and we avoid this quicksand 
by standard quality. 
Tennis, Golf, Base Ball, Cricket, Foot 
Ball, Athletic Equipment-      CATALOG   FBEE. 
A.    G.    bPALDING   &   BROS. 
74 No. Broad St-, Atlanta, Ga. 
\ 
